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flrlistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL KOULDINaS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN TOLES AND FIXTURES.
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
a for business nnd pleasure.

Largo variety, popular prices.
We invito inopsctlon of stock.
This month Is a good ono for

Deco- -, 'Ing and flrtnj; your rooms.
Wo t. .n furnish good decorators

on short notlco nnd reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'3 CARRIACJES h

wo have a few left which
will Bell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Cays' express wagons nnd voloclpedns

Large toys in wood and iron.

VI. NORTON,
nnZ Lackawanna Avo.. Scranton.
04 South Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

:X
We lire Making
fln Exhibition....

OP HIQH'CLA33 PLATWO-TYPE- S

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARC
LOOKINO POR IN THI3 LINE.

IKE GRIFFIN ART GO.

vrf- - :X

London and New Yorkng TAILOR
Fine Merchant nnd La-

dles' inllorlng.

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON-

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 ntlrely by Hand. Iteturn d Sams
Klzo uud hlinpo a Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

;o8 I'enn Avenu:. A. B. WARMAN.

Ono - - $1 y
This means that lor ono fare plus one

dollar tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
on November 21, 1899, from Mt. Morris.
Ithaca, Oswego, Utlca, and all Inter-
mediate points, tickets to New York
and return, permitting the holder to
spend live full days In the metropolis.

This week of November 21 will be
ono of the gayest and most Interesting
of the entire winter. One of the great-
est football games of the year, that be-

tween Columbia college and the Car-
lisle Indians, will be played at Manhat-
tan Field on November 25. Columbia
college recently defeated Yale on the
gridiron. Its eleven Is the only aggre-
gation of football players outside of the
"Big Four" that ever scored against
Yale, The Carlisle Indians have de-

feated some of tho best college football
teams In tbe United States.

At the theater this week will be a
particularly brilliant one. Among their
attractions will be the following: May
Irwin In "Sister Mary"; Julia Arthur In
"More than Queen"; tho Alice Nlelson
Opera company in "The Singing Girl";
Julia Marlowe In "Barbara Freltchle";
Virginia Ilarned In "The Song of the
Sword"; John Drew In "The Tyranny
of Tears": Mrs. FIsko In 'Becky
Sharp"; Richard Mansfield, William
Gillette, the Kendals, Annie Russell,
Anne Held, William II. Crane and
others.

The city Itself will be an attraction as
it has already donned Its holiday dress.

The tickets at one, fare plus one dol-

lar for tho round trip will be sold on
November 2h and must be used for the
going journey at or before midnight of
that date. They may bo used for the
return Journey on any train leaving
New York before midnight on Novem-
ber 26.

Bondholders' 'Meeting.
All holders of bonds of the Mount

Vernon Coal Co. are requested to meet
at the olllco of the trustee, room C01

Connell building, Scranton, Pa., on
Tuesday, the 21st day of November, at
2.30 p. m., for the purpose of consider-
ing what proceedings may be necessary
to protect tho Interests of said bond-
holders, Judgment In ejectment against
the Mount Vernon Coal Co. having
been entered In tho court of common
pIpjis of Lackawanna county on No-

vember 13th. 1819.
I WALTER BRIGGS.

Trustee for Bondholders.
ROBERT J. MURRAY,

Attorney for Bondholders.

To tho Republican Voters of the
Eighth Ward.

The Republican voters of the First
nnd Second districts of the Eighth
ward will meet In Joint caucus at the
ofllce of Alderman W. S. Millar, on
Monday evening, Nov. 20, at 7 o'clock,
for tho purpose of nominating ward
oflicers, By order of Fred Durr, W. A.
Raub, R. O. Bryant, Robert T. Black,
Jr., Horatio Keller, Walter Haslam,
vigilance committee.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Bronzing;
Powder
and
Liquid
for
Radiators,
Pipe5, Etc.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

221 Lackawanna Avenue.
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TO WILKES-BARR- E DIRECT.

That Ib What the Trolley Companies
Promise In Near Future.

By Christmas the Wllkcs-Harr- e and
Wyoming Valey Traction company ex-

pects to have Its cats running Into this
city.

It Is thought that by Christmas the
extension of the Scranton Railway
company's lino from Rendhnm to the
county lino will ho completed. At the
county lino It will connect with tho
Duryea branch of the Wllkcs-Barr- o

and Wyoming Valley Traction com-
pany, thus knitting the two systems
together and making It possible to run
a trolley car from Archibald to llanti-cok- e.

Ah soon as the guago of tlv
Carbondalo company's line Is changed
the ride to the north can bo continued
as far as Forest City.

About the connection between the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton lines John
S. Rlggs, of the Wllkcs-Ban- e com-
pany says:

"The Scranton Traction company
now has a force of men at woik ex-
tending Its line to Duryea, where It t
proposed to connect with our tracks,
thus making a continuous line from
ono city to the other. When this ex
tension Is completed and the two roads
connected we will make some arrange-mer- it

with the Scranton Traction com-
pany whereby we can run our cars
through from this city to Scranton, ami
wll give tho Scranton company tho
same privilege on this end If they de-

sire It. We will, however, run our
cars through to Scranton whether the
Scranton company avails Itself of tho
ptlvllege wo extend or not."

Asked as to what style of cars would
be used and what schedule would bo
followed, Mr. RIgg replied:

"It Is too early yet to talk of that,
but we propose giving the very best
possible service. We have several
large modern cars ordered which will
bo delivered In this city In from six
to eight weeks, which If we find It
necessary, wo can use on the new line.
These cars are larger and more modern
than any wo yet have In operation
here."

m

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION.

Conducted by the Swiss in Muslo
Hall Last Night.

The five hundred and sixty-fir- st an-
niversary of tho declaration of tho
Independence of Switzerland was ob-

served last evening by the Swiss of
the city In Music hall.

The main floor and balcony wero
Jammed to their utmost capacity when
tho evening's programme was begun
at 8 o'clock.

Though these sturdy sons of the Al-
pine country were celebrating a his-
torical event In tho history of their
own country they did not forget the
land of their adoption, for draped on
either side of the stage with the white
cross and red ground of tho Swiss em-
blem was the American flag.

The programme given was varied,
Including a national dance by a num-
ber of tho younger people, nil attired
In the picturesque Swiss peasant cos-
tume and a one act play entitled "UU
Rotach's Tod." It was a relief to seo
the sincerity and earnestness with
which those who participated in this
little piece transacted their roles.

There was also an excellent series
of clneomatograph pictures presented
by Prof. D. Petri Palmedo, of the In-
ternational Correspondence Schools.
Dancing followed the evening's pro-
gramme and a very large number of
those present participated.

The committee in charge of last
evening's nffalr was composed of tho
following members of the Scranton
Grueth Verelns, under whose auspices
it was conducted: J. S. Gyr, M. Roth,
R. Traub, Ernest Gloor and John
Brunschwyler. There are upwards of
1,000 Swiss In this city, which Is a
very large number when tho smallnes3
of the country's population is taken in-
to consideration.

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

Two Nurses from Hahnemann Hos
pital to Receive Diplomas.

On next Tuesday evening in the Al-
bright library lecture room the annual
meeting of the directors of tho Hahne-
mann hospital and the first gradua-
tion exercises of tho training school for
nurses connected with that Institution
will bo held.

There will bo two nurses who will
graduate, namely, Miss Mabel Benja-
min and Miss Anna Wright, both of
whom havo been with the hospital since
Us Inception and who have taken tho
necessary two years' course. Mrs, II.
M. Boies, tho president of the hospi-
tal, will preside at the exvrclses.

Free Hotel and Boaidlng-Hous- o Di-
rectory.

The Lackawanna Railroad Is prepar-
ing to thoroughly advertise nil the
cities and towns along Its lines with
the purpose of inducing travel to these
points. In connection with such ad-
vertising It proposes to issue a com-
plete directory of hotels and boarding-house- s

In each of tho towns along the
lino. No charge will be made to any
hotel or boarding house for Inserting
Its name In this publication, nnd it Is
desired that the name of every hotel
and every person who now takes
boarders, or may desire to do so. shall
appear in Its pages. Proprietors of all
such houses are requested to call upon
the agent here, and leave with him
Information regarding the location of
houses, and other information which
It is desired to Incorporate In tho pro-
posed directory.

Special Notice.
Thoso wishing Instruction In music

or art will find it to their advantage
to register for tho winter term of the
Jcrvls-Hardenber- school, which be-
gins Friday. November 24. Course of
study In all departments arranged on
broad lines, according to modern pro.
gresslve ideas.

Faculty Miss Hardcnbergh, Miss
Worthlngton, Perlee V. Jervls, Alfred
Woolen

Smoke tho Pocono 5c. cigar.

"Tho Woman Wo Are Looking For."
Tho fastidious, hard-to-plea- woman

Is the very one who will appreciate our
nhoee. They fit whore others fall.
They give a slender pretty look to tho
foot. They are "strictly" correct In
styles, They are as easy tho first day
worn as an old shoo. Mahon's Shoo
Store, 508 Lackawanna avenue.

Begins Monday.
The winter term of the Scranton

Conservatory of Music begins next
Monday In nil departments.

MIS.S KATHARINE TIMBERMAN,
teacher of voice culture and Hinging at
tho Scranton Conservatory of Muslo,

Finest wines and cigars at LanVa,
820 Spruco Btreet.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.
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PARAGRAPHS ABOUT

LOCAL POLITICS

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS TO

CAUCUS MONDAY NIGHT.

Millar, Zlzloman nnd Perbcr Will
Probably Be Nominated for Alder-

man, Common Council and School
Controller Respectively Members
of Both Branches of Council and
the School Board Whoso Terms
Expire in tho Spring David Cam-

eron Well Known in This City.

Monday night the flist step In tho
way of opening tho municipal cam-
paign will bo tnken when the Repub-
licans of the Eighth wnrd will hold a
caucus In tho olllco of Aldcrmnn W. S.
Millar. At this caucus candidate's for
alderman, school controller nnd com-
mon council will be nominated. Im-
mediately after the adjournment of tha
ward caucus the Republicans of each
district will gel together and namo
candidates for register of voters and
Judge and Inspector of elections.

Up to date there has been no partic-
ular contest for tho Republican nomi-
nations nnd It Is very probable that
on Monday night Alderman W. S.
Millar will be renominated nnd that
a similar courtesy will bo extended to
F. W. Klzlermin, tho present common
nmmnl Im n t tlm iir,i,l "I f !?.--

r""' ..""'.."' ..7,? 'L.L-I- Yuu wn in tin jjjiuuuuiiiiy ui' me noun
net: mr cuuiruuer ue is u prom-
inent business mnn, who was
for several years a member of
ls ntMn ln.V.AM - .1 Sttw-.I1.- ..

IW IM'lUl'l UIIU J UUllUy
comnnnv. nnd Would ninkf. n. vnlnnhln
ft 1 ri I I 4 rt 4 lw ltAnt.,1 a !....! ."' w ' "iu " m'"i :""- -
trot, j

,,,,., '
The ward Is always the

!m? f.a. t,1e.SILlr:lte battle for ward
.u(.,v,.j iiiiii niuimuj a Jiuiuiuiuati

caucus Is likely to be a very quiet at-
fair the subsequent steps will not bo
as tamo. For Instance, tho Democratic
caucus Is likely" to bs productive of
some lively pklrmlshlng. There ara
several candidates for the different
nominations.

John J. Lof (us. tho Wyoming nvenua
druggist, nnd Councilman
John J. Flanaghan will cross swordr
for tho nomination for alderman, nnd
Thomas Roche and T. P. Gilcallon will
do battle for the nomination for com- -
mon council. For school controller Dr.
John O'Mnlley and John Collins are
avowed ennd Mates and there Is a pos-
sibility that Charles Zeldler, the pres-
ent school controller of the ward, will
seek renomlnatlon. Tho memtton of
his name In connection with a re-
nomlnatlon docs not awaken much
enthusiasm, however, nnd If he is a.
candidate he will have strong oppo- -
sltlon In his own party.

The Eighth wnrd has about an equal
number of Republicans nnd Democrats
and It requires lively work on the part
of a candidate to win out. In conse- -
quonce local flchts are never dull In
that ward. As an evidence of the close-
ness of the ward It might bo mentioned
that It now has a Republican alder-
man and common cnuncllmrn and a
Democratic controller and select, coun-cllmaa- n.

o
After tho February election of next

spring there will be n number of new
faces In both branches of the council
and on the school board. The terms
of the solect council from tho odd num-
bered wards and of the common coun-cllm-

from the even numbered wards
expire next April and the following
will have to seek a or re-

tire:
Select Flnlay Ross, First ward;

John J. Kearney, Third ward; Richard
H. Williams. Fifth ward: John K.
?"chexT.!C".h? TnG
den, ward; --tB?hlt.t.en"!J. Schneider,
Eleventh ward; George Sanderson,
Thirteenth ward: Horatio T. Fellows,
Fifteenth ward: T. A. Lansing, Seven-
teenth ward: Edwin rrable, Nine,
teenth wnrd: John 0, McAndrow,
Twenty-firs- t ward.

Common Morris V. Morris. Second
ward: W. V. Griffiths. Fourth ward;
P. F. Calpln. SK-t-h ward: F. W. ZIzol-ma- n,

Eighth ward: John Nagell, Tenth
ward; J. J. Monoghnn, Twelfth ward:
C. E. Wenzel, Fourteenth ward; E. J.
Coleman, Sixteenth ward; T. F. Morris,
Eighteenth ward; M. J. Cusick, Twen-
tieth ward.

The terms of the following school
controllers also expire the coming
spring: A. L. Francois, Second ward;
Benjamin Williams, Fourth ward; John
M. Casey. Sixth ward; Charles F. ZeUV
ler. Eighth ward; Jacob Schaefer,
Tenth ward: Anthony Walsh, Twelfth
ward; T. J. Jennings. Fourteenth ward;
0. B. Schrlefer, Sixteenth ward; P. J.
Langan, Eighteenth ward; John Gib-

bons. Twentieth wnrd.

David Cameron, who Is mentioned as
tho probable successor of Judge John
1. Mitchell on the bench of Tioga coun-
ty, is well known In Scranton. He was
a frequent visitor here during tho years
when he was assistant United States
district attorney. Mr. Cameron was ap-
pointed to that ofllce by Governor W.
A. Stone when ho was United States
district attorney for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Ho was retained
under Walter 11, Lyon, who succeeded
Mr. Stone nnd was removed by Harry
C. Hall, Democrat, soon nfter ho en-

tered upon tho duties of his office.
Mr. Cameron Is not a large man but

ho Is Imposing looking nevertheless.
His face bears a striking resemblance
to that of the late General U. S. Grant.
Mr. Cameron Is ono of the ablest law- -
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Deerfoot Sausage.
Deerfoot Hams,
Fancy Graps Fruit,
Florida Oranges,
Cal. Grapes.

Fancy Malaga Grapes aoc per Ib.

Fancy Niagara, Catawba and Con-

cords. Fancy and fresh Cauli-

flower, Butter Beans, Hot House
Cukes, Lettuce, etc.

Order fiarly.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

i , Ml! "
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ycrs of tho upper tier nnd In the con-
test now pending for tho appointment
he Is generally picked aa tho winner.
His opponent Is General
Nlles.

Attorney P. W. Gallagher Is going to
devote his time hereafter to doing a lit-
tle organizing within the ranks of the
Democratic tiarty. He Is fond of poll-ti- cs

and will take a fly at It for the di-
version It will give him.

"No, I'm not looking for an ofllce," he
said, when asked his object In getting
Into the whirligig of politics. "I havo
no Intention of going before tho voters
for anything."

Mr. Gallagher's friends are already
suggesting him for a prominent place
on tbe executive end of the next county
committee.

m

DEATH OF J. J. H. HAMILTON.

Brilliant Young Attorney Passed
Away Yosterday Morning.

Attorney .Tames J. H. Hamilton tH"il
yesterday morning r.t 5 o'clock nt tho
home of his friend, F. L. Phillips, of
Sanderson nvcnu, Green Hldgo.

He has been ailing for a number of
weeks with malaria and two weeks ago
was compelled ,to take to his bed.

He also had heart trouble, tho pri-
mary cause of which Is believed
to be a lightning stroke which
ho sustained In May, 1335, at his
father's home In Orang'vllle, Colum-
bia 'county. A bolt struck nnd shat-
tered a willow tree Just ouHlde the
window at wl.lch he sal, and entering
the houso rendered him unconscious, In
which condition he continued for sev- -
eral hours.

mt ......
r shock o I ins nervous nvstem

Impaired and at night he said ho was
never In good health since. This, how-
ever, did not deter him from his stu- -
(ling After graduating from Orango- -.....'vlllo academy, three yearn later, he en
icroa Lafayette as a member of thu,. ,0v--, ,... i. ..,.n.. ......
graduating to accept a position an
tcncher , th Huntington Mills acad- -

cmv nml lnclt,ontally to pursue tho
study of law.

Ho also taught school In Osceola.
Mills, Bedford, and In Ohio, nnd then
entered the law department of tho Uni-
versity of Indiana, from which he
graduated with honors in 1S33. Lafay-
ette college conferred upon him tho
degree of Bachelor of Ari3 after ha had
attained distinction as a contributor
to the law journals. j

While not classed among tho prom-
inent practitioners, Mr. Hamilton was
looked upon as on" of the leaders of t

the bar In a technical knowledge of tha
law. His writing? on con'itutloml
questions were eagerly &o'i-;- it by tbr
law journals nnd he was engaged by
the publishers of Peppr and, Lewiti
digest to edit the book on orphans'
court practice, one of tho most impor- - '

tent in the digest.
He was a close student, too, of poll- -

coming to Scranton entered actively
Questions. As a nolltlcal orator ho
btuu-- u ui) mill- - 1.H.IIIIIH-IH.- .uiu iinui
coming to Scranton tOtercd actively
Into compalgnlng.

He also was a deeply religious man
nnd for n time was editor of the
Christian Endeavor Journal, In which
movement he vas prominently Identi-
fied. As one of the counsel for the
contestant In the Langstnff-Kell- y con- -
test his ability nnd perseverance won
for him much favorable comment.

Tho deceased was 3G years of ago
and unmarried. He was a son of the
late Rev. J. J. Hamilton, a Presby-
terian clergyman, of McCoystown, Ju-
niata county. Ills mother, a sister
and two brothers, all residents ot Eas-to- n.

survive him.
Tho funeral services will be con-

ducted at the First Piesbyterlan
church by Rev. Dr. James McLcod
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. In- -
ferment will be made at Academla.
Juniata county.

A meeting of the Lackawanna bar
has been called for 11.30 o'clock this
morning to take action on Mr. Hamll
ton's death.

WILL LIGHT UP TODAY.

Eolt and Nut Works Roady to Begin
Operations.

Fires will be lighted In the mills of
the Scranton Bolt and Nut works this
afternoon and operations will bo com-
menced on Tuesday.

General Manager W. D. Zehnder said
when the mill was projected that ho
wuum nave u in operation uy me mid
dle of November. At that time there
was a general strike of the building
trades In Scranton, machine shops
throughout the country were rushed
with orders and Iron of all kinds was
growing rapidly scarce and reaching
almost prohibitive figures.

Despite all these discouraging cir-
cumstances. Mr. Zehnder faced his big
tasK determinedly nnd to the pleas-
ant disappointment of many of the
promoters of the project who were du-
bious of his being able to carry out
the work In the time specified he has
succeeded and Is now receiving their
warm congratulations.

THE CALIFORNIA POET.

Tho second entertainment of the
course given at St. Luke's parish horn
was presented last night, when Fred

urooKs appeared Deroro a
tnrtTQ nllrllannn n i ,1 t 1,i.mi,1.1.. .llll.iutuiuuiii UfllKIlL- -
ed It with his charming versatility, his
excellent delivery and well-chose- n se-
lections. Mr. Brooks Is a Callfornlan
poet and humorist, and rendered vari-
ous of his own poems and sketches.

It was a well-pleas- audience that
left the auditorium at tho close of the
entertainment, nnd on all sides could
bo heard naught but praises of tho
speaker.

ARGUMENT POSTPONED.

Word was received yesterday by
S. II. Stevens, of the super-

ior court, announcing that tho argu-
ment on tho appeal of Richard Little,
editor of tho Scrantonlan, from the or-
der of JtiJge Edwards refusing a new
trial In tho case of tho commonwealth
against Richard Little, In which Col-
onel E. II. Ripple Is prosecutor, ha3
been postponed until Dec. 11.

The case was set down for argument
on Monday next. Tho original ap-
plication was made for argument nt
tho January term, when the superior
court will convene In Scranton.

Women Demand
the best grades of goods for tnlile
use. They quickly appreclato tho
good qualities of

famous lino of crackers, and
best of all tho prices suit. Ginger
snaps, fancy enptern mixed.
8 cents per pound: talttnes nnd ban-
quets, 15 cents pT pound; Uneeda bis-
cuits, C cents per pneknge. Uxamlno
our crackers In packnges. Exqulalto
to look at and most delicious tn tunto.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'I'hono 732. Prompt delivery.
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TIN PLATE FACTORY

SEEMS ASSURED

MANUFACTURERS' COMMITTEE
TO REPORT FAVORABLY.

L. K. Torbet, of Chicago, Will Como

to This City Monday and Begin the
Organization of tho Company, tho
Capital Stock of Which Is to Be

$200,000, Which Will Probably Be

Raised by Popular Subscriptions.
West Scranton Mentioned as a Fa-

vorable Slto for the Plant.

Another large now Industry, namely,
the tin plate factory, proposed by L.
K. Torbet of Chicago, Is now Insured
this city If tho citizens themselves
show their Interest by subscribing to
tho capital stock of tho company to bo
organized.

The manufacturer's committee of tho
board of trade, after making a search
ing Investigation nnd securing cstl.--
mates and figures on tho cost of the
steel used as tho foundation of the tin
plate, have decided that the outlook Is
favorable for the establishment of the
Industry In this city, nnd that It can
be worked nt a profit to those who In- -
vest In the itock. j

Thov ill accordingly present n, set
of r ' ilutlons to the board at Its reg-- 1

ular meeting on Monday overlng, en- -
dorslng the Industry nnd recommend-i- .
It, IT ir Tn , In miAMn a AAnnl.lnrn ,,nr nP'" '"- - v.wr...,u..,ij.. u.
the public. These resolutions will un
doubtedly be- adopted by the board,
which will thereby glvo ltn approval
to the project.

TOllRET INFORMED.
Mr. Torbet has been wlrd of this

fact and has been requested to bo In
attendance nt tho meeting to give any
Information which may be desired. Ho
will Immediately enter actively Into
the work of organizing the company
and securing the capital necessary for
the establishment of the plant.

It Is proposed to fix the capital stock
of the company at SSOO 000, of which
sum Mr. Torbet himself will subscribe
W5.000. Mr. Patton, the manager, will
probMilv subscribe about JS.000, leav-
ing .1T0 000 to be ralspd by popular sub-
scription.

While no definite plan has as yet
been fixed upon, it Is very likely that
subscriptions from ono share up will
be accepted, allowing thu rank and fll
of tho community nt largo to Invest In
tho company Instead cf having- tho
stock held by a few. If this plan falls
and not enough money can be raised
In this manner, there Is hardlv any
doubt but that more than sufficient
capital can bo raised In large amoun'a
from among the rich and Influential
citizens of tho city.

Of this X200.000, $103,000 will be ox,,,, , ,., ,,. , ,t; , ,.;V- - -;- .V-.U "A. - .'.
quired tn operate It. Tho oth"r $.1,,00
will be usd a working capital.

ATHERTON ENTHUSIASTIC.
Secretary Atberton of the board of

trade waxes enthusiastic over the Idea
that the industry can b made a West
Scranton one. Two option on plots
of land In this partlculni section of tho
city have been secured, on'1 from tho
Delaware, Licliawann and Western
company and the other from .Tolip R.
Fnrr. Pith of these are on the line ot
the Lackawnn"n's Kyr.or Valley
branch, whlor cnnld be used as a car-
rier for tln finished product.

All together the outlook Is especially
favorable for tbe rstabllfhr.icr.t of tha
factn--y In West Sctnnton. nnd all that
' moulted. In t'i" ni," of Secretary
Athetton. ts tru i.nrnrrr of
nnnio ot the prominent citizens of Hyde
Park. '

The new Industry will employ ths
services of J00 mr-n-. some of whom
will draw very lnrgo ray. Tlmro are
no tin plat" factories e.ist of Pittsburg,
so that If the new facte ry Is built h-- ro

It will have n clear field in the eastern
market for the sale of Its product.

It Is generally understood that tho
T.nckawanna Iron and Steel company ,

have signified tblr ability to furnish
the quality of steel bars required at
a satisfactory price, thereby removing
from the question the payment ot
freight on this raw material, which Is
In Itself a very Important consider-
ation.

MONTHLY INSTITUTE.

To Bo Given This Morning in the
High School Auditorium.

The first of the series of city teachers'
monthly Institutes to be given during
the coming winter will be held this
morning from 10 to 12 o'clock In the
high school auditorium. It will be in
charge of the specialty teachers at the
high school, several of whom will do-liv- er

lectures.
Tho next Institute will be held on De-

cember 1C, when the subordinate teach-
ers of tho high school and the Gram-
mar A teachers will bo In charge. Sub-
sequent Institutes will be In charge of
the Intermediate and primary teachers.
Tho program for today's session Is
as follows;
Blnglng.
"Methods of Teaching Pupils to

Think" W. XV. Grant
"Writing in tho rubllc School- "-

A. E. Cruttenden
Chorus, "Hunting Bong."
"How to Arouse Interest In History"

John U. Wagner
Shakespeare I.ca Heath
Chorus, "Praise Ye the Lord."
"Influence of Good Pictures"

Alico Morse
Singing.

POOR EOAItD MEETING.

Thirty-Tw- o Applications for Reliof
Were Acted On.

At yesterday's regular meeting of tho
poor board there was no business trans-
acted except the hearing of an especial-
ly largo number of applicants for re-
lief. Thero were thirty-tw- o of theso In
all and, etrango to say, out of this
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The

I JliL have

Price,
In
placed

$3.00.

value for the

BEST
Workmanship

various styles
shape.
price, 3.oo.

Scliarik
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number only two cases were deemed
unworthy and dismissed.

Ono old lady, literally bont and
seamed with years and with no ono to
support her savo a wayward son, came
before tho board and asked for relief
The dlrcctois, after consulting among
themselves, decided thnt tho only thing
to do was to nllow her to enter the
Hillside Homo.

When this disposition of her case vni
announced to her, that peculiar Innate
dread of tho very thought of tho poo,'
house rose In her, and she got up and
tottered out of the room, vowing that
she'd scrub tho knees oft herself be-

fore sho'd enter Its doors.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, de hereby npreo to

refund tho money nn a bnttlo of
Grecno's Wni ranted Syrup or Tnr If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo also
guurnntCG a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money icfunded:

J. CI. Hone & Son, Dunmorc.
O. V. Dm Is, I'rovldrneo.
W. D. DhvIb Providence.
Ttenntmnn & Co.. Avorn.
W. R. Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Knne, Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis, Taylor,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUZE-PURNISH--

STORE.

Throu) Jmy
Your chopping bowl and

knife and try a

Universal Food Choppsr

When next von make mince
pies. You will be surprised
how easily and nicely it does
the work. Every chopper
chops fine, medium and
coaise.

Made in three sizes.

FOflTE c5 FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,

I 140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Noted Palmist.
Martini's third suc-
cessful week. Advice
in business changes,
sickness, accidents,fi love, marriage, di-

vorces111 h anJ losses.
Tells your true voca-
tion, what business
best adapted If you
are ambitluus it may
)i of consequence to
you ti seek his advice
Readings 50c and Si.
209 Washington .?.'.

Ileurs 9 to 9.

Th3 Delary Incand3S3eit Gas Burner

mmnmi
imnmniikjOfoit

WW

WO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

CHAS. 6. S30TT, 119 FrnnMIn Ave.

EVERETT'S
LIVERY AND GdLlG SHE

320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt nnd nttcnllvo sendee given to
funeral, wedding, depot nnd tbcatro calls

First class catrlages and runabout
wagons to hire.

Good horses and first-clas- s equipment
throughout.

Telenhono No. 704.

Gentlemen

We Are Ready
To supply you with
Winter Underwear
in Natural Wool,
Fleeced lined, Derby
ribbed cotton and
Silk and Wool, in
all grades from 50c
a garment up to
$3.00.

"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

WW PTTVTTTTTITr7t
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Regina
Rightfully Crooned

presenting this wonderlul Shoe, we
before you a shoe of exceptional
price $5.00.
OF EVERYTHING.

and material. Made in
fit perfectly retain their

Superior to any shoe made at the
For sale only by

fi Spencer, s?3i
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Tho quality of the oils used In mtxlns
colors determines tho durability of tha
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnko pnlnt of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face can bo covered and tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Theso prices will show that good olli
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avcnus.

W4 vtfcv tv
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My M
Tin Weight ot Your Underwear

has much to do with your comfort. Our
stock of medium and heavy weight, Is
complete

CELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnz.

Jermyn

"'y Tee Dollars
r7

$few:
-- -' ''tf sa

Tliia Ifiiio Tlniililn Tlnrfr.1 4

Ilrccch Loading Shot Gun, only a few
more left, buy now.

FELTON'S xeifffifi

E. tfeHR W ?H

Uncle Sam
need tho Philippines ns Blonpln atone to
tho KnHt. You will llnd tho littlo sa Invs on
cncli purchase, here will bo th stepping
stones to n coiiNldernble nmountiat ttia end ofnenr Try us on oi.ovns this wcok- - Our
assortment is tlm largest In too city nnd our
prices tuu't bobcat.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Itecelving dally Turkoys. Fowls,

Springe: s, Ducks and Snuabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Muurlco Illvcr nnd Uluo Point Oya
tors; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at rcasonablo prices.

PSERGES EUSARKET

110.112-1- 1 PIvNN A.VKNUE.

t
YOU ARE STANDING) ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

- 73 Will
s

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a hoube complete:

ONH PAHLOn OUTFlT-Includ- lng

every artlrla needed in a par-
lor: also Carpets and Ccfl
curtains 'Pov

ONH PINING IIOOM OUTFIT-In-eludi- ng

every ni title needed In a
(lining room; also Oar- - R5(1
pits nnd Curtains

ONR IinmiOOM OUTFIT-Ka- ch
piece mndft of onlt and Including
uvcry article needed In a bed.
room; also Caipcts and C7C",0Curtains

ONK JJKDHUUil OUTFIT Hod-etea- rt

of Iron, balance pf onk.nnd
Including every artlclo i.ecded In
n bedroom; nlpo Stat- - CinO'i ting, ling and Curtains. POU

ON15 KITClinN Ot'TFIT-Inrl- ud.

lug everything needed In n kitch-
en, us stovo and C9C
Linoleum a

Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.
-
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